4 of 6 patients with Alport syndrome from 3 different families showed prescence of antithyroid antibody(ATA), and absence of anti DNA and anti nuclear antibody. 4 healthy members of these families, 22 patients with familiar nephritis without deafness from 7 families and 10 patients with sporadic hematuria showed negative ATA.
unoglobulin (lg) and complement (C') deposition. lndlrect IF demonstrated granular glomerular and mesangial deposits of HuTg. Indirect IF also showed that eluates of the pt's kidney contained (ab) reactive with thyroid fol licular cells and colloid. ClCs were demonstrated in the pt's sera by both the Rajl cell assay and Clq solld phase assay. 4 of 6 patients with Alport syndrome from 3 different families showed prescence of antithyroid antibody(ATA), and absence of anti DNA and anti nuclear antibody. 4 healthy members of these families, 22 patients with familiar nephritis without deafness from 7 families and 10 patients with sporadic hematuria showed negative ATA.
In general adult population 16 of 1000 subjects have positive titer of ATA.
When often reported data are taken into account together with this survry, 14 of 19 patients with Alport syndrome have positive titer of ATA, indicating significant higher incidence of ATA in the disease. Two pediatric patients with shunt nephritis, one infected by Micrococcus ( V ) , and the other by Staph. albus (S), were studied. Both exhibited cryoglobulinemia, elevated IgG indicating chronic infection, and very high agglutinating antibody titers ( 1 : 4 0 0 0 ) ayainst the respective organislns (Fn and S ) culturrcl from the patients' blood. After revision of the shunts, the half life of the specific antibodies was determined.
Renal biopsies disclosed memhranoproliferative glomerulonephritis type I (M) and type 111 (S). Granular deposits containing Clq, C3, IgY and IgG were detected at immunofluorescence examination. The glomerular immune d e~o s i t s are currently being investiqated for the presence of micrococcal and staphylococcal antigens.
A GIOLOGICAL ACTIIJITY OF 1;:blUNd COKPLLUS DZPO- The purpose of this study is to-report the-findings of CIC using Polyethylene glycol precipitation technique(PEG)and modified variant of inhibition of RF Latex agglutination test(RF-inh.)in 18 patients with APSGN,in 18 postnephritic children who recovered from the acute phase of APSGN 2-4 years earlier and 18 patients with SSNS.
CIC were found in 14/18 patients with APSGN when tested during the first three weeks of the disease using PEG and in 11/13 using RF-inh.Sequentia1 determination of CIC showed the highest values of CIC within 3-5 weeks of the disease.In acute phase gross hematuria was found in 13/14 patients with CIC and only in 1/4 without C1C;there was no difference in severity of proteinuria and serum creatinine.In 18 postnephritic children CIC were not found.In patients with SSNS,CIC were found in 12/14 while relapsing.During the follow-up these 12 patients had 26 relapses and CIC were found in 17/26 and 10/21 using PEG and RF-inh. respectively.In remission CIC were found only occasionally.
DETECTION OF CIRCULATING IMMUNE COMPLEXES IN PATIENTS

WITH CLOMERULONEPHRITIS
Yamada, Y., Katayama, K., Uehara, S., Ikeuchi, H., Matsuo, T., Dept. of Pediatrics, Kobe University School of Medicine, Kobe-shi, Hyogo-ken, Japan Circulating immune ~o m~l e x e s (~1~) are involved in the pathogenesis of various renal diseases. In eighty childrcn with renal disease, CIC were measured using the Raji cell immunofluorecent method(~hcof i lopoulos's methvd). This method gave us high pvsi-
